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Awarenessnew course
opportunity

The gang w m all lhara whan tha Oacada waa
published yaatarday In con|unotlon with Muafang Dally. Aftar experiencing both taohnlcal

and administrative difficult!**, and aftar that*
students pitched In to help, tha controvaralal
package waa distributed on campua

Visiting Ugandan coach
tastes local hospitality
Uganda's basketball program
may soon be Improved thanks to
ths hospitality of this collage
toward a young man from that
African country.
For the past five weeks the
physical education department
and Dr. Robert Mott, department
head, have played host to James
Adoa, who la visiting the United
States on a two-month tour.
Sponsored by the State
Department and the U.S. In
formation Agency, Adoa visited
numerous campuses across the

Adoa, who plans to attend
several high school and college
cage tournaments during the
upcoming Christmas holidays,
does not find any major dif
feren ces between the gam e
played here and In his country,
“ The play of the game Itself Is
the sam e," he noted, "although
we play accord in g to In
ternational rules—slightly dif
ferent from American rules."
"B ask etb all in the United
States," hs said, "has got a very
good background—kids start
playing the sport when they are
very young. They grow up with
the sport. By the time a kid goes
to college he has gone through
extensive coach in g In fun
damentals and skill."
"In Uganda, basketball is

played mainly In high schools and
junior colleges. A kid learns the
game later in life than In the
United States."
Adoa said the gam e of
basketball Is catching on In
Uganda, a country of 10 million
population, because of Its
relative low expense In com 
parison to football and other non
native sports. The country now
boasts over 200 outdoor courts.
A ftsr returning hom e, the
young coach will be responsible
for establishing coaching clinics
In addition to his regular duties
as coach. He will leave this
college around Dec. 12 and visit
friends and attend tourneys in the
Los Angeles area for two weeks
before leaving the country early
In January.

Kennedy okays student
evaluations of faculty
nature of these Important af
fairs."
Banke placed the most stress
on the distrust that both the
students and the faculty have:
IhrS letter to_£S! President
the students fear that the system
Paul pgnks,' A u th o r-o f th «^
will be nv»»fiingleas. e .~
proposal, KeflrtWy VflhMU o*t
th^; student
Jist personnel m atter*ha>i?M g will use it ss s way to get even.
been delegated to the faculty, and
Kennedy finished the letter
that the faculty "tends to be quite
stating, "I am In favor of the
protective of these privileges".
concept of responsible student
He stated, "While I am sure you
consultation on faculty personnel
will find support among the
decisions and will support any
faculty you will also find op
reasonable system developed and
position."
recommended jointly by SAC and
Banke brought the letter to the Academic Senate.”
Tuesday's meeting of the Student
Affairs Council and emphasized
A story In y e s te r d a y 's '
Kennedy's point that the system
Mustang Dally stated that
should be "mutually satisfactory
|there would be s Week o ff
to both the students and the
Welcome counselors' meeting
faculty". He also felt the same
ion Dec. 11. The meeting will
about the point that "both the
I be held on Tuesday, Jan. 12. at j
students and the faculty keep In
|l p.m. In the Little Theater, j
mind the essentially confidential
President Robert Kennedy has
Mated that he Is "In sympathy"
with a proposal for fa cu lty
evaluation by students.

country before coming here. He
Is the director of the basketball
program In Uganda, Is coach of
the national team there, and Is
physical education department
director of the YMCA In Campalla, the country's capitol.
At this college Adoa has con
centrated on learning from
M ott's departm ent. Although
participating In all p.a. activities
offered here, he has devoted
special ~ attention
to ( the
basketball coaching techniques
of Neale Stoner and Ernest
Wheeler, Mustang hoop coaches.

Can a college course—of, by
and for the students— be suc
cessful?
Students at this campus will
have four chances to prove that It
can next January when they
register for Winter Quarter
classes. At that time, they may
take an experimental course
entitled "Awareness of Current
Issues."
Offered by four schools st the
co lle g e , the com m on course
offers "an Interpretation of the
human experience through an
Interdisciplinary approach to
current
so cia l,
scon om lc,
p olitica l, and environm ental

problems, with an emphaais on
student-initiated problem solving
by utilizing the resources of
faculty specialists."
Students taking the three-unit
courses will havs help making
the classes " g o " not by the
strength of numbers, but by the
weight o f their diversified
backgrounds.
"The success of the course
depends on the proper ‘m ix'
we're sble to provide in each
section," said Archie Higdon,
dean
of
the
School
of
E ngineering and T ech n ology,
and one of the early sponsors of
the new concept.

Council fails
in censor try
The Student Affairs Council
failed Tuesday In a nearm idnight attem pt to block
publication of a controversial
supplem ent to the Mustang
Dally.
The target of the attack was
Decade, an 8-page Insert to the
Appearing before Publishers
Board last night, lan McCabe,
editor-in -ch ief of "M ustang
D ally," said the "D ecade" was
published under his authority to
Include supplementary editorial
material within the newspaper.
SAC representative G eorge
D ellagsn aa questioned the
principle behind the action,
however the board took no action
against McCabe or "Mustang
Daily."
student newspaper which ex
plores the sir tragedies which
struck the football teams of this
college and Wichita State. The
controversy arose when George

D ellaganna,
the
SAC
representative to the Publishers
Board, d isclosed that the
publication was going to be In
serted Into the Wednesday Issue
of the Mustang Dally.
The publication, form erly
called Query, had sought
financing from the Publishers
Board, but had been voted down.
According to Roy Gersten, AS!
Business Affairs Director, It was
ths feeling of both the Publishers
Board that Decade should not be
published because 'I t lacked
newsworthiness and was In poor
taste."
During the heated discussion at
the SAC meeting the Mustang
Daily and various members of
the Journalism department were ,
accused of having railroaded the
publication Into print and of
"circumventing" the Publishers
Board. Gersten stated, "I wonder
If the publication engaged In*
subterfuge of this nature Is really
Interested In ethical Journalism."

A student donates blood to the eollefe Mood bonk, port
of the Trl County Blood Bank, at the Health Center.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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A tale of two Christmases
Editor:
Can you and the itudenta at Cal
Poly dig on a "Black Chrlitmaa"
aa well aa a "White Chrlatmaa?"
Chrlstmaa la not lily white aa
many want to believe it la.
It aaema aa if a few of the white
conaervativea here at Poly are
unable to cope with thia. A very
good example of the type of
raciam that exlata on thia campua
waa demonatrated laat night in
Yoaemlte Hall. The atudenta
were being allowed to expreaa
their feellnga about Chrlatmaa in
their own way on the windowa. A
riend and I decided to express

ALL
Transmission
Rebuild

our feelings also, and soon
discovered that "whltey" wasn’t
digging on what we were writing.
We were told that what we were
writing waa "okay" and could
remain up— they were allowing it
to stay up— but don’t write
anything else, so it won’t look
Junky.
Why did they approach us with
this kind meas? Why in the hell
didn't they make the white
students stop, when they had
more Junk on the walls than the
two of ua? Because they couldn’t
cope with what we were doing
because we were expressing
ourselves aa Black people. It’a
okay to dream of a “ white
Christmas,” but when you start
dreaming of a "Black Chrlat
maa" it'a a no-no.
This is the type of racism that

TRAVEL INFORMATION
FnilillMdiryrstinabyiT

Poly Students Get
10% Off On Peris

Youth C i r d i . S c h td u lti F a m

CALL YOUR TWA
CAMPUS REP.
Jo# Boud at S43-30S0

1010 Nipomo SI.
843-2MQ

the aardvark
b ew are

s ^ lit

consider some original gifts
from the aardvark— wicker
hampers, flag t-shirts, sand
cast candles, tea sets,
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LAUREL LANE MARKET

$120 *7 9 ”

1286 Laural Lane (scrota from bowling ollay)
WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS
^
Open Daily 9-7

+
"if Pays To Buy A
GIFT OF QUALITY"
All our Human Hair
GUARANTIED 1 year.
For Christmas, 7-day
exchange. Huge stock.
GIFT CERTIFICATES
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Editor:
We have Just been witness to
the biggest farce we have ever
seen. By this we are referring to
the so called "open door" policy
meeting held on Tuesday night at
7:30 in room A-12 North Science
In which the dozen or so con
cerned individuals who even
showed up for the meeting had
little
actu al
say
In tha
proceedings. This meeting was
called to let students who wars
interested In having tha "open
door” policy lifted from the
cam pu s residen t halls slsct
members to a committee.
The main idea for the meeting
was to form a committee from
members from the respective
resident halls on campus. This
committee is going to compose a
quesiionaire that will be sent out
to the parents of students now
living In the resident halls. From
this the administration will bo
able to see how the parents will
act to the proposed “ closed door"
policy.
The m eeting was poorly
organized and the proceedings
were often unclear and hard to
follow. To say tha least, tha
nomination of the members to ths
committee was a little sketchy
and voting even worst. Ths
(Continued on page 3)
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Slammed door

PubiHhed five tim M a week during the ichool year except holiday! and exam
poriodt by tha Aiiociated tiudantt, me , California Stafa Polytechnic Coiiaga.
tan L u ll Oblige, California. Prinfad by tfwdantt m alorin t In Oraphlc Com.
munlcafloni. Opinioni anprauao in th li paper in tlgned adiforiali and article!
are tha view! of the w rlto ri and do not necauarlly rapraiani tha opinion! of the
•faff, view* of tha Aiiociated Itudenti, inc .nor official oglnlom.
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Holiday

Joyous

Editor:
Christmas vacation is com ing!
Students, friends, relatives and
neighbors converge on one
another's homes to enjoy holiday
spirits in an atm osphere
enhanced by warm fireplaces,
turkey and ham dinners,
decorated Christmas trees and
feelings of excitem ent and
giving.
Think of all the millions of
families who take trees from the
forest and stick them in a corner
of their living room for a few
weeks then burn or throw the
trees away.
Why not decorate a living tree
or buy (as a gift) a potted tree
which can be given back to the
Earth after being used?
We need the trees and forests
when the cold and snow comes In
the winter time. They provide us
with leaves to eat when the grass
is covered and shelter from the
hunters.
'Rem em ber, only you can give a
forest a chance.
Rudolph

Editor:
This month marks the end of
one of the happiest and most
rewarding periods of my l i f e five quarters of study here at
Poly as a full time student. When
a woman has spent over thirty
years primarily as a homemaker
for a large family, it is with some
trepidation that she goes back to
school full time. But what fun it
has been! The young students are
the greatest! I have great con
fidence In the future when it is in
your hands.
To all students, faculty
members, Poly staff members—
especially in the library—and
other employees who have helped
me in attaining my degree, thank
you.
May I take this opportunity to
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Ecological gift

‘Many thanks’

■ u lin t ii M jn a g tr

metal sculpture,
“smog” and "air pollution”
games

wish you all a
holiday.
Suzl Boyd

exists here at Poly. As long as
you're white it’s okay to express
yourselves the way you want; but
when you’re Black or Chlcano
you must stay within certain
boundaries; yet you stiU ask why
are minorities so upset with your
"White" world? As long as you
hand us such racism we will stay
upset, but we won't stand for it
much longer t
Dee Dee Smith
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Navigators Club
plans to attend
Christian event
"Building Strong Foundations"
is the theme of The' Navigator's
Men's Conference this weekend
at Koinonla Conference Grounds
near Watsonville. A delegation of
students from this college will
attend the event, under co
ordination of The Navigators, an
Interdenominational cam pus
Christian organization,
The featured speaker at the
con feren ce
will
be
John
Qrawford, a staff representative
of The Navigators. Crawford
form erly operated
a
ser
vicemen's center in San Luis
Obispo, and Is being transferred
from
a
position
at
the
organization's Colorado Springs,
Colo,
headquarters
to
a
developing operation In New
Zealand.
Besides C ra w ford 's talks,
conference events will Include
personalized study groups and
electives on practical aspects of
Christian living.
Founded as a work with ser
vicemen before World War II,
The Navigators have expanded
their operations to military bases
and colleg e and university
campuses around the world. The
objectives of the organization Is
to attract followers to Jesus
Christ, to help them to develop
spiritually, and to help them to
attract and build still other
Christian disciples.
Further Information about the
conference may be obtained from
Navigator student worker Bill
Pence, Fremont Hall, room 137.

Harv’s Hi-Lites
by Harvey Wallbanger
ON CAMPUS . , . crank, crank, crank, the end Is almost here.
Good luck . . . . FRIDAY . . . . "GET LOST" In the Glmic Ralley
at 6:30 starting in the Grand Ave. parking l o t ____CHICANO
speaker and dance group In the engineering aud., Free at
7 p.m ..........“ Aggie Invitational" basketball tournament in the
Men's gym thru Sat., starts at 7 and 9 p.m. both nites, SOcents for
students. Take the free shuttle to the Aero Hanger, pay a buck a
head and do your "Final Approach" dance to APRICOT and
JOINT EFFORT, 9 to 12:30 p.m. SATURDAY . . . . Annual
Christmas pot sale In the Arch Patio, 9 a.m. til' 1 p.m., nice stuff
at good p rice s . . . . Christmas Carol In Crandal Gym, 7:30 to
10:30 p.m., dress warm for a singing tour of SLO afterwards.
LOOKING A H E A D . . . . next quarter the bigg ies will
be . . . . architect-ecologist BUCKMINSTER FULLER, Jan.
1 . . . . progressive guitarist JOHN FAHEY, Jan. IS..........score
one for this campus as BLACK HERITAGE WEEK enriches your
lives with black films, black art, soul music, and black drama,
Feb. 7 - 1 4 ,. ,.. quality drama with the NEW SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY, Feb. 27 It 28......... maybe SWEETWATER, maybe
■ JUDY COLLINS, maybe not.

Slammed door farce...
members. We feel that this was
an unjust prejudice on their part.
If this was supposed to be the
beginning of a committee to get
rid of the archaic ruling on “ door
policy” we feel that they got off to
a bad start.
Kevin Sweeney
Mike Thomas
Henry Sundermier
Jean Chandler

(Continued from page 2)
bystanders were allowed to take
part in the nominations but only
m em bers of the Inter-Hall
Coundl were allowed to do the
actual voting. This we think was
totally unfair and unwarranted.
If the coundl wanted to get as
many people to this meeting as
possible and then take the
privilege of voting away from
them then this was a complete
waste of time for the people that
showed up. The Inter-Hall
members who were nominated
were lnvaribly elected to the
com m ittee by their fellow

LEON’ S BOOK STORE
U SED BOOKS BOUGHT
AND 10 10

|W Lull OkltM CMt *1401

CAMPUS DO-NUTS
large selection of raised, cake, and
specialty donuts
special rates for campus clubs

987 FOOTHILL BLVD.

543-1736
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Specializing in Imported
Car Parts
Present Student Body Card
And Receive 10% Discount

340 HIQUERA
8.L.O.
843-4446

_______ Op»w 1 0«m ■t o * p m ______

Phone 543-7871

Go....

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
A u to m o tiv e
Used j« *p part*. Call Kvaningi
541 7**4.
4* Chav II Automatic low mllaga
good running condition Call Max at
544-4540 ax 157.
FONSCHI Roadster Body- no rust
not brakat M at* and front and
good bumpar* call 541 714* or 5*5
2514

S1BMW 500CC 2 holmat* luggag*
rock. Approx 2000 ml on angln*.
Good cond. 5400 5*5 2214 aval

FON SALE Hondo 150 axd nf cond.
M u*t »** to opproc. oloc. ito rt.
4,000 m il**. 5200 Non 541 2*13.

For Sale
Vanfura Electric Guitar Copy of
Oibton "Barney K#»»•!." Lika new
1 month* old 5150 with caM. A i m
L yle Electric Ba*t 540 with c a t*
544 44*0 or a*k for Scotty
SuparSonic night* 7-10.
FON I A L I ; Audio Tandbarg itOOx
4 mo. old 5120. Dynaco FM 1 tuner
>55. 7 Dyna A 25 tpe akert 0*0 pair
Call Chuck * L f M tttl
A T T E N T IO N SNOW S K I I I w ,
Lange Boot* Site »" j or *. Call 544
1447.
For Sale: Fentax Single Lens
Naflax Camara 200mm telephoto 4
ft. tripod strotoo E xtra* *150. Dave
543 *117.

H ousing
M ol* roommate needed. Can move
in anytime. 070 mo. Sooutiful apt.
qulof location 541 2214
3 Female roommate* needed at
Son M lguall Apt*. 553 Coll 544 413*
A ttar 7 p.m. No tm okor* etooo*.

1 H o u r S o r v ic o
(Cf w r * M p w rt)

“ NO JOB TOO SMALL”

Spread the word!

40 VW 5400 FatrlllO SURFBOARD
HOO 541 47*1 ** k tor Nick.

>4 l-ftKKf*

M *m

COPY SERVICE
RESUMES. $ 4 /H U N D R E D

NttmOKM

(Next to Williame Sroa.)

1111 S M

T H E IN K S P O f

|

5 4 4 -4 0 4 0

p o s te r s

Kimball Parts Center

ooooooooooo

VlflJLRAftflP
Kleen Rite
Cleaners

dude special numbers by the
C ollegiate Quartet, W om en’s
Sextet, World Famous Majors
and Minors, and the "Pride of the
Pacific,” the Mustang Marching
Band.
Costa said persons wishing to
join with the club in their evening
of holiday music and song are
invited to do so without charge.

COMPUTESOURS

FON SALB 54 Chovy 2dr. coup*.
2*1 cu m ftlc k shift, good condition
coll 544-5440

•S t Monterey4

279 Parker S t.

5

siitsar*iuuuu.

T N I 1*5* w ith overdrive. N IO .
Good tiro * top NEW fauna cover.
5525. Call 544 01*0.

CTORC

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry

-

VOLKSWAGEN .PEOPLE
nc m eng in ee H in g
* HAS MOVI
TO

Spaad equipment for Yamaha 250
■nduro. I Wabco Hood I OIT K it
Corb l ixpenslon Chombor. Call
544 1042.

m s

Hom em ade Clothes!
Jeans
#
T-S h irts
Jew elry
Prices are
reasonable

Combining the campus and
community enjoyment of the
forthcoming holiday season will
be the goal of the traditional
Christmas Caroling Party.
Scheduled for 7:30 p .m .,
Saturday, Dec. 5 In Crandall
Gymnasium, the annual event is
being sponsored by the Music
Club.
Object of the program Is to
bring together the campus and
the com m unity for an old
fashioned community sing, ac
cording to Mike Costa, president
of the club.
The festive program will In-

-

Phone 543-5039
559 Higuera Street

5 am. to 12:30 p.m.

karm a

- t .....
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The Space iAgency ordered a
systems check resumed on the
Apollo 14 moonship, after testing
rftowed that welds in the com
mand ship's oxygen system are

IfTATIONERY

Community Sing will
ring in holiday season
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Apollo still go

•DO N IT'LL N 1*71
Now la tho time
to select your
dairy, data book
or calendar from our
complete stock.

P tg t)

Thursday, Oacambar 3, It70, Mustang Dally

Contract tor M l*. Tanaya Hall.
Cell 54410*7. Oonntt.

M ai* roommate wanted for Winter
Quarter. Cable TV. Two bath* two
phono*. Lam plighter Apts. Coll
544-4051.
Female roommate rtMdod to sho rt
Largo opt. WAwo other* Rant 140.
par month. Call 544-4774 attar 5.
TWO FOLY student* w ill paint
your houM interior and or tx
torlor. Coll 541-110*.
M el* Room mat# needed to snare 4man apt. 557 Oarfiaid Arm s 7M
Orand No. 12 544-24*1.
f
Noom fo r Nont w ith p riv a te
bathroom and uaa of houso
facilities (Washer kitchen) 155 me.
Call 544 IIS*or m o at 515 ISLAY on
corner Beach.
Bachelor Apt. ono room with
kitch e n and bath. C om pletely
furnished. Taka over itase Near
Foly. Don Motel 1471 Monterey N et
Czech Chalet Contracts for two
man available. I t * Nm. 17 or call
541-1714.
DESFANATE, Female roommate
needed I bk. from campus. *40 par
month. Call Joyce 541 *044 Winter
Quarter.
For Nont: Largo 2 BEDROOM
HOUSE 4 student* or coupit 51*0
tak# over lease till June or longer.
A ttar Jan 1st 44* 7414.
Mala roommate Wanted Spring a
W inter. I Bk. off'cam pus approx.
550 month. 541 0441, John.
FOorm Contract tor M l* W inter and
S tring quarters In Sequoia. Call
tor more into 540-414*.
TNOFICANA contract fair sal*
M A L I. Contact John 544 2*40
W A N T ID I Need garag* to keep
boat in.MUst be able to gat to whan
l want. Cali 544 544*.

Lost and Found
LOST WATCH - Watch Is of great
sentimental value to owner. Loaf in
gym -call Ed 541-140*.

T ra n s p o rta tio n
CHRI STMAS T RAVELERS:
Youth Cards, Flight faros and
ftmaa, night load* for stand-bys.
Ceil TWA campus rag. Joe *41- j

J9 L _____________ -

J
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Matmen to vie in tournament
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock’s
Mustang wrsstllng team, the No,
1ranked outfit in the nation in the
College Division, barges into the
toughest schedule In its history
this Friday and Saturday when it
makes its initial appearance of
the season in the University of

The Mustangs, winners of the
tournament in 1987 and 1968 when
they had two of their best teams
In history, had to settle for a
second place finish last season
when a number of freshmen
crashed the starting lineup as a
rebuilding campaign, was un

Arisona tournament at Turnon.

dertaken by Hitchcock who is

John
Finch
of
Iho
Mustangs
applies
an
op
ponents nose. to the mat in last saasons action.
Finch will wraatle for the Mustangs again this weekand In the
Arlsona tournament.
Photo by Russ Brabenac

Mohinder Gill compete
in Thailand track meet
Mohinder Gill the Mustangs
National Champion triple jumper
from India will leave this week to
compete in the Asian Games to be
held in Bankok, Thailand. Gill
will represent his homeland,
India, in the meet.
Gill currently holds the Asian
Games record of 61’9" pi the
triple Jump, GUI also holds the
triple jump records for such
prestigious meets as the San Jose
Invltalonal, 53'2", the Kennedy
games (2'4" the United States
College and University Division
records and is the holder of the
India record of H ’W .
GUI, when asked about the
meet, replied, "I will win two
gold medals." As you can teU,
GUI does not lack confidence.
Besides the triple jump medal,
GUI figures to win the long jump
gold medal as well.
After the meet Mohinder will
go to India to visit his family and
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talk to a movie producer about a
possible acting career. Mohinder
is also to receiv e India's
Presidential Medal which wUl be
awarded to him by India's
President. The medal wUl make
Mohinder somewhat of a national
hero. The honor wlU afford him
many privllages in his country.

reknown as one of the country’s
top mat coaches.
Last year's rookies are sophs
now and they wUl continue to be
fed a diet of the toughest teams in
the nation in order to speed their
maturity. They’U go head to head
with Oregon State in the Arizona
tournament. The Beavers are
rated No. 3 in the NCAA
University Division in the preseason rankings by Amateur
Wrestling News, the Bible of the
sport.
Later on the Mustangs wlU face
Oklahoma State, Oklahoma,
Washington and Portland State
on their home mat.,The schools
are ranked first, fifth, sixth and
eighth, resp ectively, in the
University Division.
The Mustangs also have a
home date with Oregon State and
will meet second-rated Michigan
State at East Lansing in
February. Oregon, Michigan and
Navy, teams listed as having
"great potential," also are on the
Mustang schedule.
"I feel we’U take some lumps
between now and mid-February
but bv then we should be a pretty
well-seasoned team and the ef
fect of high level competition
should be reflected on the m at,"
Hitchcock said. .
"Our plan is to have our men
get tougher as the season
progresses. This group should
surpass what we did in 1969 in the
next two years." He reminded
that his fifth place finishing team
in the '69 University meet was the
greatest wrestling team in

NOW ! 705

John Finch will represent the
Mustangs at 1S8. He was second
at Arizona last season and had a
34-6 season’s record.
Soph Frank Oakes will be the
Mustang representative at 167
after redshlrtlng last season. Hie
Mustangs also have the defen
ding Arizona champion in Gary
Maiolfi, going in the lIXLpound
division.
The
Mustang’s,
heavyweight is undecided. It
could be state Junior college
cham pion Tim Kopitar who
scales over 300 pounds. Or it
could be Delgh Leland or Wayne
Robinson. Robinson just joined
the squad after an outstanding
rookie season as a linebacker
with the football team.
Either soph Pat Famer, junior
Frank Barhart or freshman Rich
Swift will compete in the 177
pound class, in place of the illness
stricken John Hall.

California history and one of the
best ever on the West Coast.
“ We’re still a young team, one
that could have as many as seven
sophom ores in the starting
lineup,” Hitchcock advised. “ By
being hand fed a series of strong
foes our sophs may reach their
potential by the end of this year."
Sophomores will occupy the
first four spots in the Mustang
lineup for the Arizona tour
nament. By winning two straight
challenge matches over Guy
G reene, another soph, Gary
M cBride will represent the
Mustangs at 118. The 126-pounder
will be Glenn Anderson. He had a
30-7 record last season. Larry
Morgan a third place finisher at
Arizona last year, will go at 134.
He had a 26-6 record as a fresh
man. Last year’s third place
finisher at Arizona, Steve Gard
ner, will wrestle at 142. He
compiled a 26-6 record a year
ago.
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At ISO the Mustangs will use
Allyn Cooke, a soph who had a 164-1 record in his rookie year.
Three-time national place winner
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TONIGHT (THURSDAY) ONLY!
Special Advance Showing of the year's
Most Hilarioue Comedy Feature. Rated R.
GUARANTEE: If you don't agree that thie it
of Ihe Beal Picturee of the Year, you will
recieve e free ticket
V
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a l s o PIZZA
Coming Soon

CHARMOIl YOUR OWN STEAK
2115 BROAD

She's woman enough, are you man enough?
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0ANANA SPLITS

49c

2646
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oil, tool
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from now until
schools out
T h u n , till Dec. 13
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